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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
aiiNuii Mti > Tion.

Davis sells glass-
.Flro

.

escaped for buildings At Blxby'l.-

Budvvclftcr

.

beer L. Ronenfeldt , agent
0. B. Jacqucmln & Co. Jewelers and op-

ticians. . 27 South Main street
100 pounds ranko you 100. Moore's Stock

Food company , Council Bluffs.-

W.

.

. C Kstcp. undnrtnkrr 28 1'nnrl street
Telephones , ofllco , 97 ; residence , 33.

Get your work done at the popular Eagle
laundry 724 Broadway 'Phono Ifi7-

Mrs. . Mary Crisp and daughter , H Ssl. left
yesterday for a visit with friends at Mus-

catlno
-

, In.
Miss Myrn Thcitnert of P : . enl Ij vis-

Hlng
-

the fnmlly of her undo T. 11. Drake
of North avenue.-

II.

.

. S Storrs of Crpiton , assistant di-

vision

¬

superintendent of the Burlington ,

was In the city yentcrday
Thomas Arthur , a well known nttornov o-

fIKan , In. , was In the city yesterday on-

bilslnosB connected with the federal coi.rt-

H. . J. Wright and Ellraboth Dennler. both
of Galcuburg , HI . cro married In t..s
city yesterday. Justice Ferrler ofnclntlni ; .

Mrs. J. A. Murphy , Miss Mnude L Mur-

phy
¬

nnd Harry Murphy left yesterday for
Helena , Mont. , whcro they will make the r

future homo.-

T.

.

. R. Cummins , one of the draughtsmen-
In the ofllc i of the Fort l >odKe & Omnhn-

ruir ny , has Keno on n visit to his old
homo In Connenut , O.

There will bo n regular meeting of 1'ot-

tawnttnmle
-

tribe , No. 21. Improved Order
of Red Men , .at Grand Amv of tht> Re-

public
¬

hall this evening.-
A.

.

. C. MOSH of Wnhoo. Neb. , nnd Adn
Irene Davis of Wcstnn , Neb. , vsert ; m irrlcd-

in this city ycsterdny , the 'crumony being
performed nt the eounty cour. house by-

Justlco Vlen.
The trial of Fred Klepfer , the barber ,

charged with violating the Sunday law by
keeping his shop open on the Snblnth , H-

eot for this morning In police court before
Judge Aylesworth-

Mrs. . H. B Thomas of Quick , la. , who
has been under treatment nt St Bernardo
hospital for the last live weeks , ban recov-
ered

¬

from the operation performed nnd wn-
sij fo to return to her homo j U > rday

The grand Jury adjourned over yesterday
until this morning on account of the death
of the little daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Adolph Gooa of Tieynor , who vsns n grand-
dnughter

-
of Fred Hoist , a member of the

jury.
There will be a special meeting this nven-

Ing
-

of Excelsior lodge. No. 2i9. Ancient
Free nnd Accepted Masons , for work In the
third degree. Refreshments will bo crrvcd-
nnd all visiting Masons nrc Invited to to-
present. .

William Horinnd nnd Miss Eva Hcnston
were married yesterday evening at the home
of the bride's parents , Mr. nnd Mrs. A-

.Hrnston
.

, 737 Avenue E The ceremony wns
performed by Rov. R. Venting of the First
Baptist church.

Captain nd Thovvse , commissioner from
Hawaii to the Greater America Kxposltlon ,

was the guest last evening of the Gnny-
medo

-
Wheel club. Captain Thoweo was on

the staff of President Dole before Hawaii
was annexed to the United States.

Charles Moore , who purloined n bicycle
Inst Snturdny night from In front of Sualne
& Mauer's hardware store , waived examina-
tion

¬

In police court yesterday morning and
was bound over to the grand Jury. He was
transferred from the city to the county
Jail.

N Y. PlumblliK C"wnaPi.t Tel. 2RO
p

Free admission , music arid dancing at
Grand Plaza , Lake Manawa , Thursday , Fri-
day

¬

and Saturday of this week. Trains run
ns usual.

Domestic soap Is the nurnst made.
" -

Hf.f.f.l of . . . i IwiirN.
The Board of Supervisors held a short ses-

sion
¬

yesterday morning which was devoted to
the allowing of hills and nn early adjourn-
ment

¬

was taken until this morning to enable
the members to attend the republican county
contention.

The Incorporated town of Wnlnut has filed
with the board Its resistance to the petition
of Joseph Boiler and others for refund and
remission of town taxes on property which
they claimed hnd been severed from the
town. The town claims that the petitioners
brought suit for of territory nnd
prosecuted It to a decree , but failed to com-
ply

¬

with the law requiring that the decree
hhould be certified to by the county author ¬

ities. On this account the town claims that
the land In question hus been and Is still
subject to taxation. The petition for the
grading of the county lot on Fifth avenue
was referred to Supervisor Matthews with
power to net The matter of fixing the county
levy Is slated for today's session.

Davis Bells cntnt.

Domestic soap sold by all grocers.

" ! t % . . . , ,

Judge Mney In the district court yesterday
( ranted Mrs. Lena Jensfen a divorce from
Andrew Jensen , whom she married May 21 ,
18SO , at Wlnthrop , In. The severance of the
ninrrlngo bond was granted on nccount of-

Jlltreatment nnd Mrs Jensen wns awarded
'the custody of the two minor children , Albert
ntid Vernon.

The suit of the Iowa Construction com-
pany

¬

against the Chicago & Northwestern
Railway company was dismissed , having been
Bottled out of court. The contempt pro-
ceedings

¬

brought ngnlnst the railway com-
pany

¬
In connection with this case was also

ordered dismissed.-
A.

.

. D. King commenced suit against the
Peru Plow nnd Implement company to ro-

coer
-

$527 to reimburse him for expenditures
In connection with an attnchment bond In a
case brought by the defendant company

gainst R. M. Benedict In Hitchcock county ,
Neb. , In November , 1887.

Free admission , music and dancing at
Ornnd Plazn , Lake Mniuwa , Thursday , Frl-
dny

-
and Saturday of this week. Trains run

ns usual.

Lake Mnnawa Is still open to the public
Free admission to the Grand I'luza this
week. Trnlnu lun ns iwml.

Prizes go with Domestic soap.

Heal iNtuti > TraimfcrN.
The followln ; transfers were Hied yester-

day
¬

In the abstract , tltlo nnd loan ofllco of-

J , W. Squlic , 101 Pearl street-
I

-

onora Riifhrnch nnd husband to AN
frcd I'rntel. i lot f Doughis siibd-
of aw i 1.7441 , w d . . . . $ 1

Alfred 1'iatel to Leonora Baehracli ,

nl4 lot 6 , DouKlns subd of
1-74-14 w d. . , iJames L Lombard nnd wife to Har-
riet

¬

Klne nwM ne'i 27-76-43 , q c d lJit uben Woodtnancy ami wife to V , L
Wntson. lot 8 und eli lot 10 , Park
ndd. , Macedonia , w d 100

"William 1" , Olllcer to Jacob Mortcnson.part loU 6 und 7 , block 7. Everett's
add . nnd lot 3 , block 3 , Van Brunt
* Rice's uild , q , c, d 1,70-

0Ik'iijaniln Rululiow to C II. McCrenry ,
0 6 Icet lot . block 10 , Macedonia ,
W. d . 2-

2'Weattrn Lumber Co to Jacob Morten-
non.

-
. lot 9 , block 17 , Ferry add. , and

1 t C. block 5. Babbitt Plnre q c. d. 2,85-
0Ymturii Lumber Co to William P-
.Olllcer

.
, lots 3 and 4. block 11 Ftuts-

man'B
-

2U ndd : lots 7 nnd S, block
in. Bryant & Olnrk's subd. ; lot 7 ,

block I , Babbitt Place , q. o d 1,600

Eight transfers , aggregating , . 5.675

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

I'or Cunli or Innued On.-

K.

.
. II , bllUAKli ) Jt CO. ,

D 1'earl btruut , Council Ulutfc , lovrn.

HARMONY REIGNS SUPREME

Espublloan County Convention Proves to Bo-

a Veritable Love least

M'KINLEY' IS MOST HEARTILY ENDORSED

i-nr l.rKlilntlt r Ticket Win * Out by-

a Illw .Mnjorl < > Set mil . iiiluit-
tliiim

-
Arc Italic b-

ituitlon.
>

.

For State Senator
A. 8 1IAH1JLTON. Council Bluffs.

For State Representatives
JOHN JINKS. AVOC-
O.OKORGE

.
M. PUTNAM. Grove township ,

ror County Treasurer
WILLIAM ARND , Council Bluffs.

For Sheriff
Lin H COUSINS , Council Bluffs.

For Super'ntemletit of Schools
O. J M'MANUS. Ncola.-

1'or
.

Coroner
DR. V. L. TRUYNOR , Council Bluffs.

For Surveyor
HRNEST K COOK , Council Blurrs.

Membtr Hoard of Supervisors
HENRY BRANDCS , Jnmcs township.

The above ticket was placed In nom-
ination

¬

joatcrdny by the republicans of Pot-

tuwnttamlo
-

county The candidates for
state senator and reprcsentathes were In-

structed
¬

In the event of their election to
tote for nud use nlf honornblo moans to
secure the re-election of Hon. John H.
Gear to the senate of the United Slates.

The convention was harmonious and
despite the Intense neat , the greatest en-
thuslnBin prevailed. The mention of the

| nnnics of President McKlnlej , Governor
Shaw and Senator Gear wns the signal

| each tlmo for prolonged cheering. The at-

tendunco
-

wns unusually large , every tils-
trlct being fully represented and the out-

side
¬

crowd completely filled the space ont-

Hldo

-

the railing. The nominations for rep-
resentatUe

-

, phorlff , and supeilntondent of
schools brought out the only contests , the
others being made by acclamation. The
ticket Is conceded to be a strong ono nnd
presages well for the success of the party
at the polls Novc-mber. The follow-
ing

¬

resolutions were unanimously ndoptcd-
by the convention :

Th <- I'liitrorm.R-

esolved.

.

. That we roafllrm the principles
announced In the republican nntiounl plat-
form of 1S96. the platform ndopU'd by the
Iowa republican state convention , Ausu ° t-

2 , 1899 , nnd the resolutions ndopted by the
Inst Pottawnttnmle county convention

Resolved , That we cordlnlly and unani-
mously

¬

endorse the wise , prudent nnd pn-
I trlotlc policy of William McKInley and con-

gralulnto
-

our people uorn the ivcsperlty-
that has come to them as a retmlt of re-
publican policies and administration.

Resolved , That as citizens nnd republicans
we take pride In the conservative anil busl-

J ness-like administration of the nffalra of
this state by the governor , Leslie Ih-nv ,

I and we congratulate the people of Iowa
! on their freedom from debt and the reduc-

tion
¬

of taxation.
Resolved , That In obedience to the twice

expressed Judgment of the republicans o-
fPottaattamlc county the candldites for
senator and members or the house of rep-
resentatives

¬

nominated by this convention
arc Instructed" to vote for and use all hon-

orable
¬

means to secure the. ro-erpctlon of
Hon. John H. Gear to the senate of the

i United States.
Resolved , That we take pride in tl n he ¬

roic achievements of the gallnrt F'ftv-flrsi
Iowa , In defending our flai ; in the Philip-
pines

¬

nnd rejoice that alter faithful OI -
chnrge of patriotic duty they an soon to-
ba among us to receive thp expression ? f-

'ionor' and esteem so universally hell bv a
grateful people.

Resolved , That our representatives In the
next legislature be Instructed to endeavi'i-
to secure the enactment of law as will oiilv
require eight hours labor from fnctory end
Ike employes and not more than ten hours

fr-im fennle employes In other lines of
mploymen-

t.GrttliiK

.

Dnnn to IlnnlncHfi.-

No

.

delay was experienced In getting the
convention down to work nnd when Chair-
man

¬

Everest of the county central commit-
tee

¬

called the gathering to order promptly
at 11 o'clock nearly every district was rep-

icsentcd
-

by its full quota of delegates. Mr.
Everest at once named 0. S. Blanchard of
Council Bluffs as temporary chairman and
Jacob Gclger of Mindrn was selected tem-
porary

¬

secretary. Mr. Blanchard , on assum-
ing

¬

the gavel , made a short address , saying
In part.

The republican party today stands ns it
stood In its Infancy for principles and
theories demonstrated by experience nnd
history to bo the best calculated to nub-

terve
-

the Interestb ef the people Alvvajo.-
n friend of the people , endeavoring to
lighten burdens , guard nnd protect rights ,

republican11has! constantly taught those
lessons of moderation , louservntlsm , re-

tct
-

lor luvv an.i onto. , vvu. u 11. .. eunrn-
d to the humblluHt toiler Immunity from

njust exactions nnd I rings to htm the
"oil f ". r-t f ttjp frllltS Of h1-

'Industry. . Unmindful of lights to lure it-

ncrcas the dnnger line , It hns stood nnd
now stands for n stnble currency , neither
lluctuntlng nor shriveling In value , but ono
whcse standard Is fixed nnd nscortnlnuble
It hns stood for the protection of homo in-

dustries
¬

nnd homo Inbor. They may clUpnr-
ago nnd decry the elTorts of our presi-
dent

¬

, tlioy mny cnfl him weak , but when
the unbiased historian wrltcn the hlttoi }

of this country ho will sny thnt William
McKInley , the champion of labor , the
champion of home Imlustiles , protector
the American Hag and sovereignty , was the
brightest Btur In ttie constellation. Clr-

s'inees
-

hnvlng Imposed upon us nuw
conditions Involving the acquisition of ter-
ritory

¬

, the republican party nt the very
j 11 , net dor on u oil ItH abllltj to handle

these questions and declare nt once for ox-
IMiiolon

-
It (iet-.il.oil Uui we b..unict a LU , .

the fruits of wnr and pursue n pollov r-

extermlnntlon , If need be , of those 'who
* ' "w the American baldlcre nnd Amer-
Icnn

-
flag.

This Is the party thnt meets hero todnyI-
vpt U3 p ifrN our n nii'l noml-
nato such men as may reflect credit on-
I'ottnwnttmnlu county , thowlng to tlio pco
pie , HU wo havu before , that wo uru not
n party nlilch obstinately peihevens
error , not a party of ingenlus arguments ,
sophistries nnd phantom theories , but a
party which has religiously ud-
hored

-
to right , truth nnd Justlco.-

An
.

Intermission of fifteen minutes was
then had In order to allow the districts to
select their members of the usual commlt-

i tws.? The following committees were then
named :

CrrdontlnlF Flr t i1l * -ii- 13'- " '

Second district , W. J. Martin ; Third dis-
trict.

¬

. Charles Ayr ; Fourth district , T. S
Davis ; Fifth district , L , M. Shubort ; Sixth
district , i: . E. Hart ; Seventh district , J. B-

Svvcot. .

Resolutions First district , G. A. Spald.-
Ing

.
, Second district , A B. Johns ; Third

district , S. Aldrlch ; Fourth district , J. P-

ChriBtensen ; Fifth district , J B. Mntlack ,

Sixth district , H. J. Chambers ; Seventh dis-
trict.

¬

. W S Balrd.
Permanent Organization First district ,

A K Klncald ; Second district , George H.
Nash ; Third district , JB. . Forsythe ; Fourth
district , W. S. Clay ; Fifth district Frank
Bailey ; Sixth district. H. W. Buttcrfleld ;

Seventh district , B. H. Lougee ,

I'crniaiient Oruniilnitlon ,

In accordance with the report of the
committee on permanent organization , W.-
B.

.

. Butler , better known as 'Squire Butler ,
mayor of Oakland , nnd William F. Sapp-
of Council Bluff* were unanimously chosen

us permanent chairman and secretary re-

spcctlvcly
- ,

of the convention.
On taking his scat Chairman Butler mndo'-

a
'

few remarks In which ho said It would
bo unnatural If he did not feel honored
In being selected to preside over the delib-
erations

¬

of a convention of the grand old
party , the grewest party in the United
States , a convention of the greatest county
in the stnto and the greatest stnto In the
union. Ho hoped there would bo harmony
nnd that the candidates selected by the
convention would bo the candidates of every
republican voter In Pottawftttamlo county.-

In
.

nn Indirect manner ho referred to the
senatorial contest by stating that the can-

didates
¬

nominated to represent the county
in the stale legislature wouM have a
great vvoik to do , probably the greatest
work the representatives from Pottnwnt-
tncnle

-

hnd ever had to do.
The committee on credentials reported

that over * proclnco wns fully represented
nnd that there were no contesting delega-

tions
¬

nnd recommended that the delegates
ns reported to the committee bo seated.
The report met with no opposition , although

j It had been anticipated that there would
be contests from the Second precinct of
the Second ward nnd from the Second pre-

cinct
¬

of the Fifth ward. The committee on
resolutions icportcd it would not be ready
to report until after dinner , so nt this
point In the proceedings , It now being a
few minutes to noon , an adjournment woa

taken until 2 o'clock In the afternoon.-
f

.

. tiTtiooii Smnloii.
Immediately on reconvening tflor the

noon adjournment the conwnltteo on ree-

olutlons
-

not being ready with Its report ,

on motion of 10. B. Hart It was decided
to proceed with the nominations. The first
In order wns for stnto senator nnd the
name of A. S Hn etton being the only
ono presented , ho vvns nominated by ac ¬

clamation.-
At

.

this point Colonel C. G. Saundcrs , the
Cummins candidate who was defeated at
the caucuses last Friday night , was granted
the piivllego of the lloor and In a ringing
speech replete with patriotic expressions
asked that his name be withdrawn In the
Interest of harmony. Colonel Saunders'
speech was enthusiastically received and ho
was cheered the echo when he finished
tnlltlng

The nominations for two representatives
brought out four candidates , John H. Jenks-
of Avoca , George M. Putnam of Grove town-
ship

¬

, A. C. Rank of Garner township and J.-

B.

.

. Mntlnck of Crescent. Ernest Hnrt uug-

gcsted
-

that ns It was conceded that ono
of the representatives ns to be selected
from the town of Avocn , the nomination of-

Jenks bo made by acclamation. This was
" done. When the balloting for the other

nomination wns commenced , the name of W.-

B.

.
. Butler , the chairman of the convention ,

was placed In nomination. Mr. Butler asked
to be excused , but his friends persisted In-

otlng for him and he very nearly succeeded
In wresting the renomlnntlon from Putnnm-
.It

.

took three ballots to nominate Mr. Put-
nam

¬

, but ns soon ns the figures were an-

nounced
¬

the nomination was made unani-
mous.

¬

. The first ballot gnve Putnam 71 ,

Butler 67 , Matlack 23 and Rank 9. The sec-

ond
¬

gave Putnam 80 , Butler 58 , Matlaek 31.
The third nnd decisive ballot nominated
Putnam with 93 , to Butler's G5 and Matlack's
11.

William Arnd was renomlnated for county
treasurer by acclamation and then came the
contest over the nomination for sheriff.

The following were placed In nomination :

J N. Fruhm , J. S. Morgan , the present in-

cumbent
¬

; Edward Slade , H. B. Crofts and
L B. Cousins. The Informal ballot showed
that the real fight wna between Morgan nnd
Cousins , it resulting 63 for Cousins , 48 for
Morgan , 24 for Slade , 18 for Croftw , 14 for
Fruhm nnd 2 for Mayne. The second ballot
gave Cousins 80 , Morgan 44 , Crafts 15 , Slado
16 , Fruhm 12 and Mayne 2. The break to
Cousins commenced in the third ballot , and
before It was counted there was a general
rush of the precincts to get into the band-
wagon and Cousins wan nominated by accla-
mation

¬

before any figures could be called by
the secretary. Cousins' nomination proved a
most popular on and ho was forced to re-

spond
¬

for a short speech.-
I

.
I For superintendent of schools , the names

of B F. Cook of Carson , O. J. McManus of-

Neola and W. S Paulson of Council Bluffs
were presented. The first ballot gave Cook
67 votes , Paulson 29 nnd McManus 73. The
second ballot nominated McManus with 94

votes to Cook's 68 and Paulson's 7. The
] nomination was made unanimous.
| Tr " nor Ki-iiiiiiiliiiilcil.
i Dr. V. L. Trcynor , the present Incumbent ,

was accorded a renomlnatlon for coroner by-

ncclnimtlon , as vvns Ernest Cook for county
survey * r and Henry Brandos for member
of the Board of County Supervisors. This
completed the list of nominations and the
report from the committee on resolutions
was received and adopted unanimously.-

On
.

motion of Ernest 13. Hart , the chnlrmati
was instructed to appoint a committee of five
nt hie leisure to formulate a plan tor pri-

mary
¬

elections In place of caucuses. This
committee IB to report llfl plan to the county
central committee to be adopted by It If It
meets with Its npproval. This brought the
convention to a close.

The county central committee held n meet-
ing

¬

at noon nt the Grand hotel , whore plans
for the campaign were mapped out.-

Hovvolfa

.

Antl "Knwf" cures coughs nnc !

colds.

Domestic soap whltrni your clothe-

s.riiocr.ini.Nr.s

.

OP THIS rrrv COUNCIL

Mi-HNiircN TIIIon in f5ll < KITtyFIrMI-
IM > U n Hcevplloii ,

The extreme heat had nn enervating effect
on the aldermen nnd the regular monthly
meeting of the city council Inst night was
cut as short a.s possible nnd very little
outsldo of routine business attempted ,

The commercial committee In Its monthly
report called nttentlon to the fact that the
Flfty-llrht Iowa was expected to sail from
Manila today nnd suggested that the city
tnko some steps towardu preparing to
give the soldier bojs n fitting reception.
The committee suggested that the mayor
tnko the matter up with Governor Shaw ,

looking townrds having the regiment
brought to this city and tendered n genetnl
reception , the bojs dispersing to their dif-

ferent
¬

honicfc from here. The matter wna
alto brought up by Alderman Shubert and
Ma > or Jennings wns requested to at once
enter Into correspondence * ltb the gov-
ernor

¬

on the subject.
The committee also recommended that

the council take action looking towards the
condemnation of the number of "rookeries"-
on Broadway between tlio poBtoflice nnd
the Northwestern depot which spoil the
uppearnnce of the mnln thoroughfare of
the city. Bids for the laving of brick sldo-
walks were received from John Mulquoen ,

John Sklnkle , John M. Harden nnd B P-

.WIcKham
.

, They were refened to the city
engineer for tabulation.

John Llnder applied for permission to
oren a saloon nt 001 South Main street ,
but as the trustees of Trinity Methodist
church have filed, a protest , the applica-
tion

¬

was referred to the city attorney.
The Union Pacltlc railway was given per-

mission
¬

to cruet an Iron bridge at Its
dump at Thlrty-flfth street In place of the
brick culvert first decided on. The pro-
posed

¬

bridge will give a forty-foot opening
which will be greater than that afforded by-
n culvert.-

On
.

motion of Alderman Casper , It was
decided to discontinue the cutting of weeds
for the present , owing to the drain on ihe
funds of the utreetu and alle > s committee.

The committee on tire and Hifht wan

authorized to purchase 1,000 feet of new
hnso for the use of the Ore department.
Among the sidewalks ordered laid Is n
brick ono on the west side of Seventh
street between Tenth nvenuo and the
Plntsch Gns works. Engineer Etnyro re-

ported
¬

thnt to Iny the walk on the estab-
lished

¬

grade na ordered would bring It nt
least ono foot higher than the several
tracks which crocs the street nt this point.
The matter was referred to the committee
on streets and alley * with instructions to
report nt next meeting.

The council adjourned to Tuesday , Sep-

tember
¬

If ) .

'IVnelinri < i Moot Snfiinlnv.
Superintendent Hayden , nt the request of

President Sims of the Board of Education ,

has called a meeting of the teachers of the
city schools for Saturday morning nt 3-

o'clock nt the Bloomer building. AH teach-
ers

¬

nro required to bring their ccrtlficntes
with them as President Sims nnd Secretary
Ross will bo present to algn contracts. The
principals will meet after the contracts with
the teachers are signed.

Pupils In the Washington avenue and
Bloomer oohools who have been doing sum-
mer

¬

work r ) ir mntlon IU.MV laKe u > amln.i-
tlons

-

nt their school buildings tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock. All other pupils In the
grade schools will take their examinations on
the first day of the term.

Scientific optician , , iUS Br'dway

Domestic oulwashes cheap soapt-

.MnrrlitK

.

< * I'tcrttnm ,

Licenses to wed were Issued to the fol-
lowing persons :

Name and Residence. Age.
Albert L. McReynolds , t'nlon Grove , la. . 33-

EITn M. Maddox , Burlington , la 37-

R. . O. Babcock , Omaha 25
May Holllns , Council Bluffs o

William A. Holland , Council Bluffs 27
Eva Heaston , Council bluffs 22-

H. . J. Wright , Gnlesburg. Ill 2 ?
Elizabeth Dcnnlor , Oafeaburg , 111 2 !

"

A. C Moss , Wnhoo. Neb 21-

Ada Irene Davis , Weston , Neb 18

Domestic sonp Is full weight.-

Wclebach

.

burners at Blxbv B. Tel. 191

IOWANS WILL RETURN SOON

They Arc Orilerrd to the IlnrrncUn-
nt Ciilnocuti I'rciiaratorj to-

Mnrtliit ; Home.

MANILA , Sept. 6. C:50 p. m. The Iowa
regiment , the last of the volunteer organiza-
tions

¬

on duty In the Island of Luzon , has
been withdrawn from Calulet to barracks at-

Caloocan preparatory to departing for home.
The number who will sail la 806. Less than
300 of thu regiment were left on duty at the
front when the order came for their re-

lief
¬

, forty-eight being on the sick list. This
regiment has undergone hard outpost duty
for three months , during which It has been
very much exposed to the rains Seventy-
five members of the regiment have recnl-
lstcd.

-
. Although the lowans participated m

some of the lighting between Malolos nnd
San Fernando , not one of them was killed
In battle. Thirty-nine members of the reg-
iment

¬

, howev.or , were wounded and umo died
of disease.

The insureents continue to make demon-
strations

¬

In the vicinity of Imus. Tftn
American outposts were obliged to fire vol-
leys

¬

the last three nights.
Mall advlcea from ZnmboaiiKa report that

the town has been practically deserted.
The facts concerning ,the recently reported

fighting between Qflto Mundl and the In-

lurgents
-

are that the Insurgents attacked a
village in the Dates dominions on neighbor-
ing

¬

Islands , killing two of the villagers.
The Dates men subsequently drove ofl the
Insurgents , of whom several were killed.

THIRTIETH BOUND FOR COAST

KcKltnciit wly rormeil nt Fort
Shcriilnn Will I'linn Went l> r-

AVay of Oiiinlin.

CHICAGO , Sept. 6. The Thirtieth regi-
ment

¬

, which has been for some weeks re-
cruiting

¬

at Fort Sheridan , left today for San
Francisco on a train traveling In seven sec-
tions

¬

over the Northwestern railroad. The
route Is via Omaha. The first section , hav-
ing

¬

aboard Colonel Gardiner and staff and
Companies A and C , left at 10 o'clock. An
interval of an hour occurred between the de-
parture

¬

of the remaining sections.
The regiment IB remarkable for the num-

ber
¬

of veterans who enlisted. Fifty-two per-
cent are rc-enllsted men , f 30 ex-volunteer
soldiers , eighty-three enlisted upon the ex-
piration

¬

of their service In the regular army
and forty-three have had training In the mll-
Itlas

-
of various states. Of the 1,309 enlisted

men TOG were drawn from Illinois. The train
bearing the equipment left ahead of the
troop trains.

DUE AHEAD OFjmEIR WELCOME

Mtniirnnta Troop * Star Reach Snn-
l"ruiiel f < Hi-fore the Gnbermt-

turlnl
-

1nrty.

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 6. The indica-
tions

¬

nro that the Minnesota troops that are
returning from Manila on the transport
Sheridan will have no official welcome from
their nntlve state. The gubernatorial party
did not leave St , Paul until lost night and
cannot reach here before Friday night nt
the earliest , and the Sheridan la expected
before that time.

There are already hero , however , n ocoro-
of people from the Minnesota , most of whom
are wives of officers , and they will do what
they can to welcome the boya. General
Reeve Is endeavoring to establish a head-
quarters

¬

for the purpose , nnd Colonel Ames
has secured the permission of General
Shatter to take the party out to meet them.

OtU Cablen CiiNunltlcn.
WASHINGTON , Sept. C. General Otis

cables the following casualties :

Killed-
Thirtysixth

-

Infantry , near Rio , September
3 , A , John J , Doerlng ,

Wounded ;

Twenty-first Infantry , at Calnmba , July
26 , Sergeant James Conley , ankle , severe ;

Sixth Infantry , at Bobon , Negros , August 19 ,

K , Albert C , Jenks , throat and Jaw , severe ;

Ninth Infantry , near San Fernando , August
9 , D , Edward Gorman , groin , Blight ; Thirty-
sixth Infantry , September 3 , A , Frank Rath-
ranner

-
, loin , leg , foot , severe-

.WiiHhliiKton

.

Troiiim Soil ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 6. General Otis
cables from Manila today :

Pennsylvania Balled September 6 with
forty-two officers , 776 enlisted men ; ten
Washington Infantry , two officers , thirty-
four discharged ; three men hospital corps ;

seven civilians , Washington Infantry left In
Manila , ten officers , 147 enlisted men , re-

enlisted
-

; two officers , 147 cnll ted men , re-

enlluted
-

; two officers , forty-one enlisted
men , discharged. None sick.

South UiiUotiuiH t toVulIr. .

ABERDEEN , S. D. , Sept. 6. ( Special. )

The Brown county commissioners have
appropriated $1,600 out of the general fund
toward paying the expense of bringing the
First South Dakota volunteers home from
San Francisco ,

.IMIIN to lluiiir nn American.V-
ICTORIA.

.

. B. C. . Sept. 6. The steamer
Glonogle , which has arrived from Japan to-
day

¬

, reports that Robert Miller , the Amer-
ican

¬

charged with the murder of N N ,

Ward nnd two Japanese women , was con-
victed

¬

und sentenced to be executed nt
Yokohama September 19 The case was
notable owing to the fact that U was the
llj t trial of a foreigner under the newt
treaty.

WOULD CLOSE UP A SALOON

Sioux Oity Fruit Dpaler Will Get After a
Drink Dispensary ,

SAYS THAT IT INJURES HIS BUSINESS

I'rupnncH in Applr < < < ' 1C Court for nn
Injunction ni a MFIUIB of-

lleilrcoi In tlio
Caw PI-

SIOX CITY , In. , Sept. C. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A local fruit dealer has commenced
nn action In the district court necking to
close up the largo brewery In Sioux City
because It located a saloon next door to his
store and ho alleges his trade has been In-

jured.
¬

. September 11 he will ask the court
for an Injunction and a good dc.il of Intercut-
la taken In the cane. It Is the gcnornl
Impression that ho may bo able to close the
saloon hut that his C.IFO will not have any
effect upon the brewery Itself ,

OOVUUMUl JinUHIM.'S Kt'MilAI: .

Tt Will He Hrlil nt Don Mi.ltirn Friday
Ciinitnl-iloii for 1. It. liliu'itliii-

DKS M01NKS. Sept. 6. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) All arrangements have been com-

pleted
¬

for the funeral of ex-Governor
Samuel Merrill. The body will arrive Thurs-
day

¬

evening , accompanied by his son , J. 11-

.Merrill.
.

. They will bo mot on arrival by
Troop A , Iowa National Guard , and the Lin-
coln

¬

Hussars and these two troops of cavalry
will form the military c : ort. On Friday the
body will lie In state at the state house until
3 o'clock , when services will be held at Ply-

mouth
¬

church. Governor Shaw and former
Governor Gear are among the pall bearers
chosen.

Some days ago the Union Veterans' union
In national reunion hero passed resolutions
condemning Governor Shaw for recommend-
ing

¬

the appointment of General J. R. Lincoln
of Ames ns a brigadier general , their objec-
tion

¬

to him being that ha fought for the
confederacy and was on General Lee'n stall.
That the resolution did not bother Governor
Shaw very much was made evident today
when the governor recommended General
Lincoln for n position In the volunteer army
In the Philippines. General Lincoln has ono
son In the Fifty-first Iowa , one In the reg-
ulars

¬

, and he says he stands ready himself
to prove his patriotism.

Jerry Potts , while nt work In the brick-
yards on the edge of town today , had his
back broken by the falling of brick In a-

kiln. . It was thought that his case was hope-
less

¬

, but he Is Improving and the surgeons
say ho will live-

.prliin

.

titalililiii; Vfl'rin.
FORT DODGE , In. , Sept. C. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A bad stabbing affray occurred at
Tara Tuesday morning whcro a large party
of colored men are engaged In the work of
construction on the Fort Dodge & Omaha
railroad. Shortly before breakfast an alter-
cation

¬

between Ed Barlow , foreman of one
of the straw gangs , and Grant Bradford ,

ono of the negro laborers. Bradford had not
had his breakfast and he refused to go to
work until ho had had It. The foreman In-

sisted
¬

that he do so at once and ns an
argument drew a knife on the colored man
and stabbed him severely In the arm. They
were separated before any further harm
could be done. A warrant has been sworn
out for Barlow's arrest , but ho escaped and
has not yet been captured-

.nr

.

SURfir Dividend.
NEW YORK , Sept. 6. The directors of

the American Sugar Refining company have
declared the regular dividend of 3 per cent
for the quarter on Us common 'toe * , ..ind-

on ita preferred stock 1 % per cent for
that portion entitled to quarterly dividends.-

CKroeft

.

Jnlleil.
MILAN , Mo. , Sept. 6. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) CMdt Ray and Mary Rooch , ne-
groes

¬

of this city , were Jailed here last
night on a warrant charging them with In-

fanticide.
¬

. The evidence against them Is-

eald to be conclusi-

ve.iSOUTH

.

; OMAHA NEWS. J

Chairman Bulla of the buildings and
grounds committee of the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

la advertising for bids for the con-

struction
¬

of a sewer from the Brown Park
school building to connect with the main
sanitary sewer on Railroad avenue. This
sewer will be about 2,500 feet In length , nnd
the ostlmaited cost is something over $2,000-

.By

.

the building of tills sewer the trouble
about defective closets will be done avvny

with nnd flushing closets of the beat type
will bo Installed. Superintendent Wolfe
recommended the sewer , as did also Archi-

tect
¬

Klewlt. A majority of the members of

the board favor the sewer, but a few are
Inclined to prefer outside closets for the
time being on account of the lack of money
in the school fund. When the sewer Is

built It will be paid for In Borne way nnd
will be there to stay , thus putting a stop
to constant complaints from teachers and
pupils about the foul air in the building.

Bids for the now school house nt Twen-

tieth
¬

nnd O streets are also being asked
for. The deeds to this property have been
accepted by the board nnd the work of grad-
ing

¬

the lots to the proper level is now In-

progress. . It is hoped that this new bulldI-

UR
-

will bo ready for occupancy by Jnnu.-

nry
.

1 , but unless work commences within
the next two weeks the etructuro cannot
bo under roof before cold weather sets In-

.It

.

is more than likely that the blda for
this building will bo opened (it the next
meeting of the board September 11.

The work of preparing the old build-
ings

¬

for the reception of pupils la progress-
ing

¬

as well as could be expected , and when
the fall term opens next Monday a major-
ity

¬

of the rooms will have been cleaned ,

papered nnd painted.
in connection wun tno selection or

Frank Soykora as principal of the High
school , there Beemu to bo a feeling of sat-
isfaction

¬

that the trouble over this ap-

pointment
¬

has finally been settled , Mr ,

Seykora cornea well recommended and
Superintendent Wolfe has assured the
board that he will assume part of the re-

sponsibility
¬

for the work of the High
bchool , Membern of the board bad two
other well known teachers In view for this
position , but one demanded 11.600 a year ,

while the other wanted 1200. Mr. Sey-

kora
¬

will be paid at the rate of $100 a
month , which will mean $900 for the year.

Superintendent Wolfe is confident now
that with new blood at the head of the
High school department the standard s t
can be maintained and that there will be-
no occasion for complaint from either pupils
or parenta in regard to the methods em-
ployed.

¬

.

The talk about John Fltz Roberts resign-
ing

¬

as president of the board seems to bo
subsiding , and It Is reported that he ban
reconsidered his intention in this respect
and will remain at the bead of the board
until bis term expires-

.JnUc

.

tin Air. Hiiull ,

Mr. and Mre. J. W. Spull of Chicago left
yesterday for Salt Lake City , after spending
n day with friends In Omaha and thin city.-
Mr

.
, Spull la general accountant for Armour

& Co. at Chicago nnd clipped away quietly
last Sunday morning and nas married. The
couple arrived in Omaha on their wedding
tour before friends of Mr. Spull were aware
of the cause of his absence. By a little
uio of a telegraph wire and the assistance
of General Superintendent Howe of the
Armour plant here It was ascertained where
Mr. and Mrs. Spull will reilde when they
return to Chicago and A painted po t r elx

feet fqunre now adorns the front of their
domicile , This Is what the poster rends :

"Just married. Now nway on our wed-
ding

¬

trip. Will return September IS-

1'leasc call. "
It la safe to predict that Mr. Spull will

not say n word when ho flnds out how his
house has been decorate-

d.Hrinilillrnn

.

I'rlmnrlrn Prltlnj.
Republican primaries to select delegates

to the county nominating convention will
bo held tomorrow. One voting place hns
been arranged for In ench of the four wnrdt ,

instead of having only one precinct , n < Is
sometimes done. H la thought thnt by hav-
ing

¬

four voting places n much larger vote
will bo cast and at a great deal lew Incon-
venience

¬

to the voton. There Is only ono
ticket In the field , no contest being wngcd-
In nny of the wards. The delegates to be
chosen are-

First Ward W. 8. KlnR , Bruce McCul-
loch , A. II. Kelly , John Troulan.

Second Ward Prank Jones , llrobltt , NcU-
Nellnon , L. C. Gibson.

Third Ward J. C. Bow ley , J. V. Chlzok ,
Joseph KoutBky. W. B. Olln.

Fourth Ward 0 n. Bruce , T. J. Cooley ,
Joe Nnollnskl , Henry Alex

Armour1 * .NtMi "Warilioum-
Kxcavatlng

- .

nt Armour's for thp new nine-
story warehouse Is progressing nicely. To-
dny

¬

the driving of piles around three sides
''of the site will bo commenced and In nil

2160 piles will bo used In making readv
for the laving of the foundation. It IB esti-
mated

¬

that it will tnke thirty dnvs to ilntsh
the pile driving. When this la done the
foundation etones will bo laid and the build-
ing

¬

of the walls will bo commenced. A
large force of mem will be put to work nnri-
nn effort will bo made to have the wnlls-
up before real cold wenther sets In. No
piles will be driven on the west line of tills
now building , a* an addition Is to bo built
to the smokehouse , now under course of
construction , thus joining the walls of these

big building-

s.IloopiIon

.

to llnrnry O'Connrll.
Last night the friends of Barney O'Con-

nell tendered him a reception nt Masonic
hall , which wns a very enjoyable nffnlr
The addrecs of welcome wns made by A-

II. . Murdoek , followed by brief addresses
by others. Mr. O'Conncll responded nnd
thanked his friends for the Interest they
had shown In his welfare. HP spoke briefly
of the situation In the Philippines nnd In
conclusion paid n glowing tribute to the
First Nebraska volunteer reRment. of which
ho was a member. Refreshments were
served nnd a very pleasant evening was
spent.

Concriitulntlonn fo
Deputy Treasurer A 51 Gallagher wna-

on duty again yesterday after a fortnight
spent In the east. All , day yesterday
friends of Mr. Gallagher flocked to his of-

fice
¬

to tender their congratulations on his
marriage. The city officials remembered
him by presenting him with a quantity of
silverware nnd a number of pieces of cut
glnss. Mr. nnd Mrs. Gallagher will rssldo
temporarily at Twenty-second nnd M-

streets. .

City OoHBlp-
.Thwe

.

.MM bo a smoker at the South
Omaha club tonight

Mrs. Tnn) Kgan nnd Miss Nellie Nnvlns
loft yesterday for Buttc. Mont.

Brad Hlccox , Twenty-second nnd li
streets , nnnounces the birth of a dnughter.

City Treasurer Frnnk Broadwcll Is In
Chicago looking nfter some business mnt-

The Interior of the Packers' National
bank building Is being decorated and
painted.

Joe Hggors Is preparing to erect a $3-

500
, -

store building at Twenty-ninth nnd W
streets.-

Mrs.
.

. George McBrlde and children hnvo
returned from the west , where they vis-
ited

¬

relatives.
Manager Price of Swift's is being de-

tained
¬

In the cast on account of the death
of his mother.

Dan Fydock is In jnll for destroying some
property belonging to Pnt Rowley , at Twe-
ntyfourth

¬

and K streets.-
D.

.

. G. May , formerly office manager at-
Swift's , but now located In Salt Lake City ,
was here yesterday visiting friends.

Two freight trains came together In the
yards yeeterday and an Ice car and a re-
frigerator

¬

car were considerably damaged.-
No

.
ono wns hurt.-

Thev

.

are as much like COATED
ELECTRICITV as science can make
them. Bach one produces as much
nerve-bulldlnc ubstancr an Is con-
tamed lu the amount of food a man
consumes in a week. This Is why
they have cured thousands of cases
of nervous diseases , such is Debil-
ity

¬

, Dizziness , InsomniaVarlcocele, ,
etc. They enable you to think clear ¬

ly by developing brain matter ; force
healthy circulation , cure Indiges-
tion

¬

, and impart bounding vigor to
the whole system. All weakening
and tlsfme-destrnvlDK drains and
losses permanently cured. Delay
may mean Insanity , Consumption
and Death.

Price , fiperbox ; air boxes (with
Iron clad guarantee to cure or re ¬

fund money ) , 5. Book containing
positive proof ( ri-n. Addrr&n

For sale by Kuhn & Co. , or Waldron-
Campbell. .

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bonr Signature of-

5ee Pnc-Slmllc Wrapper Below-

.Terj

.

mull nn AH ritay-

to talus ns lugor.
FOR HEADACHE.

CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

ITTLE FOR BILIOUSNESS ,

IVERP-
ILLS.

FOR TORPID LIVER ,

FOR CONSTIPATION.
.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THECOMPLEXIOHX-

U TBAVi lO ATU

cctihi

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

When others fall consu-

ltSEARLES &
SEARLE-

SOMAHA. .

mm mm &

it PRIVATE DISEASES

' op MEN-
SPECIALIST

Wo guarantee to euro ull cabcs curable of

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life

Nightly Emissions , Lost Manhood , llydrocelo-
Verlcoc"le , Gofiorrhca , Gleet , Syphilis , Strict-
are , Piles , Flhtula and Itcitnl Ulcers nnd-

AH Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET

Consultation f reo Call on or address
DR. SEARLES & SEARLES ,

119 So. i.jth St. OHAHA.

CORES PILES.A-
SIC

.
on WRITE : Andrew Klowlt , Oma-

ha
¬

, Neb. ; Albert Branson. Council Bluffs ,

la. : R. n. McCoy , Denver , C.olo. ; F. W. Ben-
aon

-
, Tallapoosa , Ga. , M , T Rlo s , Chicago ,

Ajnos L. Jackman , Omnha , Neb. ; J. C-

.Baslcy
.

, Dumont , Colo. ; Frank Hall , David
Olty , Neb. ; James Davis. Omaha , Neb. ; A-

.Hlng
.

, Princeton , III , ; PrarMm Bc-aiy , FnJr-
tax , Ohio. For twlo at-

SI.OO Per Box. Guaranteed.-

DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS

GOOD CIGAR FOR

SATISFIES THE MOS-
TCRITICAL
AT ALL DEALERS-

A.DAVIS'SONS&CO. . MAKERS

JOHN GWOODWARD & CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTER-

SJ COUNCIL BLVFF5.IOWA *

THE NEUMAYER
JACOn MJUMAVI3K , I > HOI .

201 200 m 210Uroadvva > . rotincll Bluffs.Ilntcfl , Vt 00 , >ei day , n rooms Flrat-In
- )every respect. Motor line to all depotajxxjni agency for the colobrntwl Bt. LoulaA, B. C. beer. Firm-clans bar.

THE "QUICKMEAIJ-

A houeeliold word it means
on a Steel liango a quick
baker , an asbestos lined
oven , finely nickeled. The
beat of enamel and , in short ,

the best the "Quick Meal"
people make.

COLE &. X Vf.LrfJLCOUNCIL
41 MAIN

BLUFFS
STREET.

TOM MOORE KENRYJ-
O Cents. 6 Conta.

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CICAR9. iSI

John G. Woodward & Co. ,


